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[Shri Raghunath Singh] 
has not said anything. They can 
oppose at the time of discussion. This 
i. not the stage to say that the Bill 
cannot come here. 

Tbe Deputy Mlnlster In the MinllI-
try of Home Affairs (Shrl Vldya 
Coren Shukla): This is the stage. 

Shri Raghouath Singh: This is not 
the stage. Show me the rule. 

Mr. Chairman: I think we have 
• convention not to oppose the intro-
ductiOn of a Bill. Whatever be the 
legal point, the quution of its being 
ultra vires the Constitution etc., may 
be taken up at the discussion. 

The question is: 
"That leave be granted to 

introduce a Bill to provide for 
prohibition of slaughter of cattle." 

The motion was adopted. 

~T 5I1(i1~ ~'J(t: 4'.:~ fur-
If'r.~T~ """'r~ I 

15.35 hrs. 

REPRESENTATION OF THE PEO-
PLE (AMENDMENT) BILr.,........,ontd. 

by Shri M. Malaichami 

~T ~ ~ ( m:r"l"TT) 
l'I'ITT'Tfi'! %t~lf, it rn' fl'f'iT ~ 'fgi'! 
'1~ it;rr ,,;;o'lT t, f~T Or f~ 

t<r f<rfr~ 'fiT If;:t '1T srqo fif;!rr ~ I 

~ f~ 'fiT ~T i'I'fi" 'lm 2(11;) 
~ ~~, 'llO'fi:;rT Or f'f1>f;r{ f~~, 
m 'Rr.r ~ V ~ it 'ffl OR 'T'!T 
~ I fOR ~ 'ITlf ~c?'P."fo:'<;r ,~ it 
'f~~, "3''1' ~ 'fTll ~r.f!.f~nr ,)<;;;r 
if ~ orTlf,;p;r ~ fi;{ir n;'fi m;r f~ 
fi<"lfT l'TlfT g, ;p;rif 'l'T "fT<r WRT 'ITlf ~ 

ri I ;p;r ~ 'fT<" ~T ofm 'l" 0 "T 0 it 
~ f ... qTo "",;i it ..... 'fill .-riif';, f'li'lff ;;rT 

~i ~ I ~" f"fir ~i i'I'fi" '(OJ 'lm ~ 
~U ~, ~ it "'~ 'lim ifTi'I ~ ~ I 

itl''A" 'R'I"f 3 iii ~ it ,!R 
~~~~ I ~ ~ift;r~ 
~g;nr'f ~f'1olfT l'TlfT ~ I ft "I'IQi'IT 
~ f'fi om"" orr. .rt ~w, irT ~'f"f'fT Oll"f~ 
~, ~ ""T "fl<f;r;' if~ 1

0 'llO'fi ;;ft 
;;r,;ffi ~ ~Io "10 '1To ~ ~,<" .. :16 (0:) 
~if!1r'T ~, 1~ it \'0 if"'· ~ '{I 'l7f1c, 

lfT i;;ro:r ~T r'rmf ,,"riO '~T If,fiii ~', 

'fir 'iT ;;rTi'[1 ~ I lf~ MlIR' 'l7T':c f~ 
wni'! it (T ;;f[i'[1 ~? !!Il1T 'lilt of, };m, 
'1m;;;r ",'1ltm'f "T'fT1fT ~ '>Th ~'f"l<f 
'IlllT fT ~ f'o >n! 'R'1 <l''! ",,"{if it. <n~~ 
"i l1TT'f m il; 'fT' ii, l1~C:lfT <"rf'V'r 
f~ l'TlfT ~,;p;r '1'ti'! ~ lfT ;;r;;r, 
~Wor ~T'c Q<lTi 'fi\i'IT t I 

,ift 1I'IOl\« itt flTif Or >;[r f~ 
'3"lft'lCf f'R"f t, 'f~ ~I zrit 'fT@" ~, 

~ 'f ~'"tID if''l'f m.n it :o;tIT 

iRf "ff~ir 'iTf.!; :;rr tf.'ImI ~r'f 
"flTTir, m srw it. ~ 1):5 m<:T.. 
"flTT1t orTii ~, aT '3"'1 '1T ~ il"U'f <91T I 
;;f~T ~'t11T'f iT ~mT ~ f"" ,~it 
m:;r ",.n ir'" ,~f [;'SI~ i;lar~, 

~ i'I'fi" ~ irf<:1fT 'f6:T~, ~~f;re-r ~ f.!; 
'fir ;;rfa "{QT ~, 'fifo'! it G"P.:l1" i'I'fi", 
'f,1'!!Ilmr it f'ir.nq;, sfIDn~'! iTl f'Ii'R 
it fiFrf'f>, fw'f'l !!Ilf'l'i"f7 it f'ffll'f> 

;fir{ ~TT~11T'f 'f6:T "T'fTi'fT I ~ WT1: 
'fir iftfu>r it ~ ;;rTi'fT ~. <l'r f~ 
~ 'IF it e.:N~, ~ sf~ 
!!Ilfilim: if, ~ f<:ef'llT ~ it, 
~ ~ ~. it m 'R f~ ~T 
;;rrif ~ I 'lit<: ~ <riI '!i~ .n~ 
~ 'fi\i'IT t,;p;r 'f!.fi'[ ~ 

~ rtm'!i, "mr.,. ~ it. flFlT'!;, 
fm>m ~ it fl1l..-rq; ~ f;;ri'[f' 
~I ~, ~ if, f1r.rrq, m If'f,T\ 

if; o;T"fq" "T'fTi'fT ~ I ~t i'I'fi" !RTif"", ~ 

"Hr' T t, ~ <f'f," lTf<'T'1~ ""nr14rFQ" 
g, ~ 11;m.r11T'f mf.Rr 'IlT ~TffT @ 
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efl ~ 'f;1 'fiTR f>r;;r "'TC'ft g, ~~ 
~l'1' ;;rn ~ f"'ff1f 'f;1 llf~ f'!> f'!>lfT 
mimn: if; ~ 'f;W 'ifr.i ;m-r.a.r 
'II """rtfT 'f ;;[rtf, '3"lJlJ'fIl 1'f'!> <'1"1 '3"'1" .n 
-~It ~I'f f<:"~ 'f ~, iOff~ ... if ~'fW'f 
it i'6T~c w ;;w:r, ifT ~ if; m 
iff, ~qif ~.r ifW"'f Tefvr;r it T~T ~'f 
~T iIT3"'S:" olT!: ~ g, fOR it f'f; iff, 
mf'fff 'f;",T 'ITEm g f'!> fm !!ITf'Pf;;[ 

01, " "'" '3"~'li1 ~ l'f l!Ilfi!';;r of I 
WT7 iff, ~To lTo ~To if; iR~. fm1A' 
¥ g, 1fT ~ it "q~ If>TR 'fiT II'~OR 
I: I !!I'll>: m q;)~'T if; ~ it, 
f".fu.,.,- iRr if, 3!:,r ~r<:<f ~ ~ 
'f'T ~fr '9[f;T<:"1'f it ~ '3"'1" if; ~ 
l!~ ~I 'Jif'1'fT ?; I ~ QI ~'fT g I 

~ ~ it ,,"""W"'f ;;rT it ~m if~ 
1I'rf'q;;r;f 'fit ~ fif, fif,IlT !!I'f~T q'T 

'f;t{ t1;..rN!7T';f <1'TTt ;;no; !!I'n: iff, ~"lTit~ 
;>j oT mfir'f ifT ;;[rtf, it if'l"T~",f ? 

~~ ir~ fuOl it Ofl f'f!TlfiI; tilt 
q'T im fiI;ln g, '3"'r ~ >rVTT m ~T ~ 
fir; 1!ffJ'!>f ft it fll'''ffq; ~IT>: 'f;~ ~*itW"'f 
l'frfif'f 'fIT ~HT~, 'fl ~ ~I ~ 
\lfifT>{ l'ff'filT "I'~ I ,"~T ~.,. 

q~ ~ ft 'fIT f.'Tif~, ,"SCTT.!'n: m'ffuif; 
'$fl rITr~. ,"'?:~'IT, 'Il fir<r. ifT ~Tm ~, 
l(lJ f"!if it 'f;~'fT ~ f'" !!I'1fT 'f' ~ 
~R;o;l'f:.,r '{T;;[ "flTTffi ~ m. iff, ~ "I'llf~ 
'! T l'f, f'f'f ;iTiff g ifl "f1TTit <fA it 
(I;'l'>: if;,Ci: 1I'f.v.>r '!1' ..,.,. "flT'fT 'ITf~, 

f ... 'l' ~ ~ f.r. <fol:C?' Ilfifm 'fiT "I'r;;[ 
;;rm;f 'l'>: m- 'Ifi WffT gifl mT<'fi:1' 'f;1 
~ tfm ~ f~ '3"'1" 'iT fi-7 'ft 
it. f<:tir ~ 4 ifVT'f ~ f;JiTTT if;T 'l'f'ift ~ I 

l(lJ ~if !1fT'! it m>rit ~'l'f 'f;~ II'~ 
'f {t I: fir. !!I'IT>: <iii !!I'f!l''f;rfu:i''i if; ~ 
~;;ftijW"'f "filii< !!I'~.,- 'Ifi ~ fl"i'llT'f !JoT 
mfir<'I" il:T, ;:t !!I'f'1' '3'lJ if; fll'<'!T'r. 'fiTimT 
~T ~f;' I '!!I"f;;[ CJft li1Tle:;r '3"1'ff'ffi 
I"'", TlllT ~ ~ 'fiT ~ mil" ~ll Ill! ~ 
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f'fi' !!I'IT>: !!I'fWf;rfuif if; fif<'!T'r. 'fi'~ {l'f 

lf1Iil7 if; ~ Ilfmr... if;;mi i'!'IT it 
~ Ofl fir. mfiri:1' 'f ~"i it ~ ..rr 
~ iIl'fr "I'T%ir f'!> ... 1 !!I'T~~ ~, 31'1 
~C"ffij;,;o; ~, ~ if; ~ ~ fflfc~ 
'fiT 'ifr.i i'!'ITT '!>T ~ "'I ~ it. 
.~T ~Tit ~ f~iTT' "" ~ 'l't"I' 'l'f if; 
'fffif llT <m! 'l'f it ~ I 

~l'f f"!if it ~l'f fWlfiI; 1f'T ~.r" 

'-f;TifT R !!I'n-~ ~ r fif; !!Il'l: 
... T '1'[0'" f ... lJ ~ ~ ~ f'fi«o '3"1'r~if 
flfi'lfT mn ~ '3"'1" II"!>TT ~ "'fTlf>T< ;; if;Vf 
'iff" ifl 'f;1t ;; i!i'tt ~m ~ll f'l'fil<9" 
f~ ~ it !!I'fil1f'rf~i if; ~ fl'f'IlT 
~T"{Mvr f'!>1T ... ,1t ~ '3"'r 'fiT f'!>1l"l 
3I','ff ;r;<:" i[1 IIth ... 1 !!I'fffi ilJ 'f;fT ifi, 
!!I'T'l:T'1' i'!'ITT'fT ?; ~ H "'f ifl1TT i['T I 

Mr. Cbainaan: HoW' much time 
would the hon. MiJtister take? 

~ Mi:nlster of Law (SIlrl G. 8, 
Patbak): I will take 15-20 minute.. 

ShrI 
kuIarn) : 
minutes. 

M. MaJalehallll (Peri7a-
I will need about ""Veil 

MJ'. Cbainaan: I sball call 
Mr. Dixit as the last, speaker; he 
should conclude in live minutes. 

ShrI G. N. Dixit (Eta wah) : I will. 
take four minutes. Mr. Chairman, 
we are grateful l<> Mr. Mallilichami 
for bringing t~ point before the 
House. I am also happy that 
Mr. Raghunath Singh has relied upon 
section 35A of the C.P.C. referred to 
in the Representation of the people 
Act. The Civil Procedure Code i~ 
applicable .for the procedure but nol 
tor other proceedings of the election 
petition. There is arwther point. It 
lay. down certain principles that 
frivolous and malicious suits or appli-
cations or' any proceedings which 
bring in the court in action should be 
specially taxed or pen_sed. If .. 
certain petition is both ma)icioU5 and 
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rShri G. N. Dixit] 
IrivoloU3 there must be some provi-
.ion for a special penalty. Clause 3 in 
1his Bill does that. The officials are 
not parties to the election petition; 
1hey have no opportunity to defend 
1hemselves. Mr. Malaicharni has made 
the provision very straight: 

"Making allegations against 
officers in the discharge of their 
duties during the period of elec-
tion, which are found to be false 
by a court of law." 

There is difference between 'incorrect' 
and 'false'. This provision is quite 
inno-:ent. Secondly, the court of law 
has found those charges to be false. 
If such is the position, there should 
be penalty. Therefore. 1 think the 
Law Minister will consider this clause 
and as Mr. Raghunath Singh pointed 
out will lind some way to provide 
for 'this in some fonn or other. There 
are two important .factors. One is 
that there should be some penalty for 
malicious and frivolous charges. 
l'Iecondly. there should 'be some punish_ 
ment fOr those who make allegations 
against thOSe who have no right to 
defend themselves. T:,i3 is a good 
provlsion and I support that. 

Sbri G. S. Pathak: Sir, I oppose 
this Bill. It appears to me that the 
oecond clause is unnecessary. The 
Joint Committee has recommended a 
ehange in section 21. Unless there is 
a direction to the contrary, given hy 
1he Election Commission there will 
be a revision of the rolls before each 
general election and also before each 
by-election. 

IIr. Chairman: Their recommenda-
tions according to me are probably 
that the election rolls will be revised· 
for every general election. and by-
election and an instructions from the 
Election Commission. These are the 
ihree conditions. 

Shri G. S. Pathak: The relevant 
olause is 9 and if I may read it out 
it says: "For sub-section (2). the 

following sub-sedion shal! be substi-
tuted". That clause .ay. that the 
State electoral roll shall unless other-
wise directed by the Election 
Commission for reasons to be recorded 
in writing be revised in the pres-
cribed manner by reference to th .. 
qualifying date before each general 
election to the House of the People or 
to the legislative assembly of a state 
and before each by-election to fill the 
casual- vacancy in a State allotted to 
the constituency and shali be reviBed 
in any area in the prescribed manner 
\)y reference to the quaIifl iug date if 
such revision has been dirf"Cted by the-
Elf"Ction Commission, Therefore, the 
Joint COlTl1\littee ha. recommended a 
very important change and the object 
sought to be achieved by the hon. 
Mover has been achieved and would 
be achieVed if the Joint Committee 
report is accepted by the House wh~" 
it comes up next week. Annual revi-
sion is superfluous; it does not bring 
in any good result. A revision has 
been provided for where it is neces-
sary and where it will bring useful 
results. I hope therefore that the hon. 
Mover would not insist upon this 
change. If th .. han. Member wants to 
say anything or move an amendment 
then the proper place will be when 
the comprehensive Bill comes up for 
consideration. 

Shrl D. S. PaW (Veotma!): Will 
you give an assurance to that effect! 

Shri G. S. Pathak: I am not giving 
any assurance. 

Mr. Chairman: The hon. Minister is 
saying that he will be getting another 
chance to press his point. 

ShrI G. S. pathak: The hon. Mem-
bers will also remember that there 
are rules which give ample oppor-
tunities for those who want to have 
their names included. There is section 
22 whereby the correction. of an elec-
toral rolI can be made; section 23 
whereby if a name has been eXCluded. 
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it Can be included. The form is pres-
eribed; the procedure is prescribed. 

I submit that clause 3 also should 
Dot be accepted. because how can you 
draw a distinction between a false 
allegation made against a public 
""rvant and a false allegation made 
against anybody else. According to 
the soheme of' the Representation of 
the People Act. in an election petition 
it i. the conduct of the successful 
candidate or that of his .. gent, as laid 
down in section 100, which can form 
the subject-matter of an election 
petition. Allegations against third 
parties do not amount, according to 
the ""heme of the Representation of 
the People Act. to corrupt practice. 
because it is the election of a success-
ful candidate which has got to be set 
oside. It is the corrupt practice com-
mitted by him which is in question 
before the court or the tribunal, either 
committed by himself or by his 
election agent 01: SOInebody .,Ise with 
his consent. But apart from this, 
there is ample provision in the exist-
ing law to meet the case of false 
allegations made by a petitioner in an 
election petition. The election peti-
tion has to be accompanied by an 
afl!davit The election petition is to 
be verified by the petitioner. There-
fore, in case the allegation is found 
to be lalse. then the petitioner can be 
criminally pros",",uted. The cosls can 
be awarded against the petitioner. If 
the court or the tribunal finds that 
the petition was Vex:at.lOUB and 
frivolous within the meaning of sec-
tion 35A, I do not see why that section 
does not apply when the Civil Pro-
cedure Code applies. Therefore. any 
alleglWtion made which is false could 
be dealt wi th in the same way as a 
false allegation made in a civil pro-
ceeding in a court of law or could be 
met with by a criminal prosecution. 
I would therefore. submit that this 
ealuse is' quite unneces.c;ary, because it 
will entail very serious c0n.sequen~. 
Under section 140. there will be dis-
qualification .. Section 141 would cover 
another disqualification. Theretore, I 
would submit that this clause should 

(Amoot.) BiZ! 
not be accepted by the House, and 
the provisions which already exist in 
the law are adequate. 

This Bill. I submit, is a Bill which 
really overlap. the contents of the 
Bills which are before the House, 
although they are not identical pro-
visions. But when both the Represen-
tation of the People (Amendment) 
Bills, 1950 and 1951 arc pending be-
fore this House and have to be consi-
dered, r submit this piecemeal legisla-
tion should not be accepted. 

Shri M. MaJalchaml: I am thank-
ful to the senior Members like Sllri 
Shree Narayan Das. SIlri Raghunath 
Singh and Shri Dixit, an eminent law-
yer and esteemed Member of this 
House. who supported the Bill. I 
also listened carefully to the reply 
made by our Law Minister. 

My Bill was moved in the year 
1964. when the present Representa-
tion of the People (Amendment) Dill 
was not on the anvil cof Parliament. 
So my ambition was to see that the 
el~oral rolls are made as up-to-date 
as possible. From the speech of the' 
Law Minister and the provisions in 
the Bills that are pending before the 
House r am now able to understand 
thRt there is provision and scope for 
making the electoral rolls up-to-date 
whenever general elections are .to be 
held. So. r am not very particular 
of my flrst amendment. 

Regarding the amendme~t to sec-
t' 123 Of the RepresentatIOn of the 
~:ple Act. 1951, r would submit that 

y amendment mainlY alms at avold-
;::g harassment and unnecessary liti-
gation on account of the conduct of 
elections. Generally. I am mainly 
concerned with election petitions fil:d 
by defeated candidates whose malO 
obiect is to cause harass~en~ to the 
winning candidate. The wmnmg c,an-
d'date is to contest the· elecl10n 
p~tition. i~ to serve his constituC"ncy 
and also serve as a Member of Par-
liament in this House. He 19 loade!!, 
with onerous responsibilities. and 
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[Shri M. Malaichami] 
whenever he finds that because he 
won the election he is subjected to so 
much harassment, he seeks redress 
through an amendment like this. 
My only subject in moving the amend-
ment is to see that the harassment is 
reduced to the minimum. 

Our Law Minister has said that 
whenever allegations are found to be 
false, there is already a provision ]n 
the Representation of the People Act 
to take further action against the fri-
volous allegations made by the peti-
tioner. But regarding the officials 
whenever allegations are made against 
them. and when there are possibilities 
for getting those allegations redressed 
even at the time of the elections, the 
petitioner keeps quiet till the elections 
are over. It is only after the results 
arp announced that he fabricates 
things and tries to file an election 
'petition, not only making allegations 
against the winning candidate but 
also against the officials. J can cIte 
an example. Suppose after the elec-

·tion the votes are counted' there are 
. the' returning officer and 'his assist-
ants who do the counting; at tlla! 
time there are agents, both for the 
winning candiates and the election 
petitioner. The latter keeps queit at 
that time; he raises no objections. 
'Then, after the counting of votes ;5 
over and the results are announced, 
he files an election petition after 4~ 
days. saying that at the time of Cottr.t-
ing the returning officer had adopted 
partisan attitude and had sorted the 
'Votes in such a manner as to help the 
winning candidate to win or he had 
ac<:epted the invalidated votes as valid 
'votes in favour of the winning crmdl-
date. It is only under such circums-
tances that the officials Qre also help-
less along with the candidate who is 
helpless. There are provisions in the 
Act itself, to the effect that the elec-
tion petitioner could object to any 
malpractice found by him at the time 
of counting but h~ remains quiet till 
the counting is over and the results are 
announced. Subsequently. in order to 
harnss the Qandidate and to see that 
for the entire term he is engaged in 

Bill 

.some way or the other in litigation-
because there are very many monied 
people who are willing to support SUcil 
litigants who want to file an election 
petition-he flIes the election petition; 
the Jnain intentiOn is to harasv the 
winning candidate. 

Therefore, to protect the winnin, 
candidate and to see that such elec-
tion petitioners do not go scot-fre~ 

after making frivolous allegallons 
against the officials, J want that cer-
tain provisions must be made. I would 
request the Law Minister to lind c~r
tain ways in this direction, in the 
manner suggested. There are the Bill. 
coming up, and the Law Minister may 
find some other method by which those 
frivolous allegations against the o!!l-
eials-they are not party to the elec-
tion-are limited to the extent pos-
sible. 

With these words, I resume my seat. 

Mr. Chairman: J think the hon. 
Member will give appropriate amend-
ments to the Bill which had emerged 
from the Joint Select Committee iR 
consultation with the hon. Minister SO 
that these things could be solved. 
16 Ius. 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: I have already 
said that the proper procedure shuulol. 
be to propose an amendment to the 
Bill which is coming up before the 
House. At that time that matter can 
be considered by the House. I, thcre-
fore appeal to the hon. mover not to 
pres~ this Bill and withdraw it. 

Shrl M. Malalebam!: J withdraw 
the Bill. . 

The Bil! was, by leave, witlldrawn. 

18,OJ hn. . 
TRANSPORT CO-ORDINATION 

BILL 
BII SIIri D. C. Sharma 

Shrt D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
Sir. J beg to move: 

"That the Bill to provide for 
co-ordination ot the various 




